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City or Town_---=~:::;..x..- ---1,~L.1:A=.__, ....,c;~_;_;,~:.:::;.·.=.i,_ ' ______ _ 
How lone in Uni tod States .Jd'" r , How lone in 1.1'.ine J'~ -yf)q. 
Born in ~. (/;';?, Date of birt~ (./ ~ / J1f (, 
, ~. r r~ fl 
If married, how many chi.ldren 'h Occupation tz;:...r~ ~ -
Name of employer--=-----'--'--==---
1
..:..,~=---_:igi=...:;_~=a....~L. -Jaa . .s;u....;.'------
( l'resent or· l o.st ) f 
~ Addr ess of 
\'/r i t e __ ~ __ .__ 
Have ;;rou made apr l i ca tion f or citi zGnship? ___ ~--·-------- -
Have you eye r had mili t a ry service? ________________ _ 
-
If so, wher e ? ___________ when ? _ ____________ _ 
f""-t; 1 ' } . (?.;;:; ~ tr[k A~ --
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